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Steveil^, Camey Pace
Onrusihing Shockers
To 82-72 MVC Win
By MILTON BRANTLEY
Sunflower Sporta Ejditor

Playing like Missouri Valley champions, the Shockers
once again rose to the occasion Saturday night to knock off
the league leading Houston Cougars before an estimated
9,500 happy fans in the Fieldhouse.
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Houston in the Fieldhouse Saturday night
and Kathy M ay «. Soroeis, was
24 points to lead the Shockers in scoring until stopped
Norman CotaSins, editor of the
‘Wheaties’ Sweetie.”_____________ |by an injury late in the second half
Saturday Rhview of Llteraiture,
is scheduled to speak at the Stu
dent ‘Forum lecture a t 8:15 p.m.,
Thursday, in the Commons Audi
torium.
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Mr. Cousins has written several
books including “Who Speaks for
Man?” and “Talks with Nehru."
He is honorary president of the
United World Federalists, an or
ganization working for a strength
ened United Nations possessing
the powers 0^ world law.
Students will bo admitted to the

February 28, 1956 lecture upon presentation of their
ID cards.

200 Expected Here
For Teachers’ Meet

’52 Graduate
WU Prof

Approximately 200 persons are expected to attend the

With everything a g a i n s t
them, except the will to win, *
the Shocks went Into battle
with the Cougars and came
out with an 82-72 victory.
The game was not easily won,
however. The Ckmgars made many
bid^ but they ju st couldn’t reckon
with the sharpness of the Shock
ers.
Wichita got off to their nor
mal alow start. They couldn’t
seem to hit and their defense
was ragged. The only thing
that saved the team the first
half was because the (Cougars
couldn't seem to realize that
the ball is supposed to be
dribbled and passed, not car
ried. Also, the Cougars had
many many fouls called on
them.
During the first half the Cou(Continued on Page 2)

Open House Draws
1,500 Sight-seers
Attendance a t the Engineering
Open House reached on unexpect
ed high by Saturday noon.
Jack Wolf, chairman of the
event, said Saturday an estimated
1,500 visitors had toured the open
house by mid-day and with fair
skies and warm weather, nearly
1,000 more visitoils were expected
during the afternoon.
Wolf said he was happy with
the outcome of the affair. The
open house ran from Friday morn
ing through Saturday evening.

A fonner University student,
Dr. John W. Johnson Jr., was
named to the position of assistant
ithe College of Education.
professor in the chemistry depart
The conference is designed to
ment at the start of tho second
Itid those teachers placed by the
semester.
University in the past five years
Dr. Johjison received his bache
16 well as current Unions in the
lor of arts degree from the Uni
teidier training program in stolyversity in 1952 and his master’s
ing problems they have met, said
in 1953. He received his doctor of
Dr. Jackson 0 . Powell, dean of
philosophy
degree from the Uni
the College of Education.
versity
of
Illinois
in 1956.
Dr. Powell and Dean Emory
Dr.
Johnson
was
born in
Lindquist, of the College of
Dr. Robert Roach, head of the
1925
at
Pawhuska,
Qkla.
He
Uberal Arte, will open the
Institute of Logopedics audiology
attended high school at Bolcy
conference a t 9 a.m., after
department, left this week for a
H igh ’SchooL of Boley, Okla.
Dr. Johnson
which a panel consisting of
trip East. There he will interview
He is an Army veteran of
one Education eenior and sev
prolspective teachers at institu
World War IT where he attained
Jack Armsti’ong, the All-Amer
eral experienced teachers will
tions and clinics that provide
the rank of staff sergeant. ^ He ican boy returned to the campus,
discuss questions submitted
teaching services for children with
served in /Europe and was sta Saiturday night, in the guise of
by those attending.
hearing losses.
tioned at Ft. Sill, Okla., until Leo Camey, Shocker basketibiall
There will also be sessions
Prospective teachers must have
1948.
00-captain.
Idealing w th art, physical educar a master’s degree in the field of
While\attendlng the University,
tion, music, and elementary and teaching children who are severely
During half-time of the WichDr. Johnson worked as research
[secondary education.
deafened.
assistant in the chemistry depart ita-Houston game the scrappy
Camey was bestowed with the
Stops on Dr. Roach’s tour will
Dr. Dale Dunlap, dean of
ment.
honorary title-o f Jack-Armstrong.
Southwestern C o llie , Win
include the Central Institute for
He
is
a
member
of
Kappa
Four all expense paid ti'ips tc
This is an annual award that is
field, will speak on ‘*Teaching
the Deaf, St. Louis, Mo.; North
Delta Pi, honorary education
Pittsburgh, Pa., will be the for
given to an outstanding senior
western
University,
Evanston,
III.;
is What It’s Cracked Up to
society;
Pi
Mu
Epsilon,
na
tune of four University AFROTC
balsketball player.
Pennsylvania School for the Deaf,
Be” at the afternoon session.
tional honorary mathematics
students next month.
Philadelphia,
Pa.;
Johns
Hopkins
society; and Alpha Phi Alpha,
A summary of the morning
Word came from Capt.
The award is presented by the
University, Baltimore, Md.; Lex
social fraternity.
session will follow.
William D. Mather, assistant
Wheaties,,the women’s pep ejub.
ington
School
for
the
Deaf,
Now
Dr.
Johnson
is
also,
a
member
Kappa Pi, honorary turt fraterprofessor of Air Science, this
of Alpha Chi Sigma, professional
Kathleen Mayes of the Wlieaties
jnlty, and the A rt Education Club York City; and the Clarke Schcol
week. He .said the students
(Continued on Page €)
was named as Wheaties’ Sweetie.
l*ill be hostis a t an a rt exhibition for the Deaf, Northampton, Mass.
will lly to Pittsburg to enter
Dr. Roach will also visit the
|Md coffee following the afternoon
a AFROTC debate contest
Westchester Cerebral Palsy Asso
jMssion.
around March 18.
Teachers attending the confer- ciation Clinic at Bedford, N.Y.,
Captain Mather said this iis the
jence will be given the opportunity where the Institute of Logopedics first contest of itg kind ever to be
Ijo attend the Wichita-Tulsa bas- provides speech t h e r a p y loi’ held. It is, he continued, only for
trainees.
\members of AFROTC and is be
|ketbaH game that night.
ing sponsored by the department
at the University of Pittsburgh.
Those from the University
competing in the debate on
“Guaranteed Annual Wages"
will be Dick Gregg, Ed G ren 
ier, and Rex Howell, all Lib
eral Arts freshmen, and Du
ane Schwartz, Engineering
renty-thr^ University coeds entered the Press Queen
freshman.
• Friday.
.
more; Nancy McBride, Liberal
ang for “The Girl We
freshman; Phyllis
ost Like to Go to Press Education junior; Roseline w oc^,
ponsored by the Sunflow- Liberal Artis freshman; Phyllis
Jue Massey, Liberal Artis pQ^ter, Liberal Arts freshman.
■e; Shirlee Knight, Liberi:i^,.ot Arts
Special Editors night, hosting
sophomore; Donna Reed,
Shirley Arn^
125 broadcasters and editors and
AdminbtraUon freshfreshman; Sandra U v , L
their wives, will be guests of the SPRING P R A C n C E FOR FOOTBALL swings into view as Pete
idra Bonicamp, Education
f^shman;
University next Saturday night.
Mary Beth Lipscomb, Educa
The group will be primarily Tillman, black coat, practices with the players. Practice for the
a Mann, Business Adtion sophomore.
|Wichiita journalists and b ro ^ - Shockers got underway last week as the squad prepares for the de
casters who are affiliated with fense of their Missouri Valley Conference co-championship with De
>tion freshm an; DonMony
Liberal
the Shocker Network.
Rogler, Education junMerry Sue
oue Blair, --troit last season. The Shockers have won or tied for the title in the
They will have coffee at the last two years. According to Missouri Valley Conference rules the
rolyn Cole, Fine A rts
sophomore; M aw
Anita Greene, Liberal
ucation fushman,
»
Mc- Fieldhouse immediateily following
th e
Tulsa-Wichita
basketball ^quad has 30 days to complete 20 practices. At present they have
■eshman; Myma Richapproximately 13 sessions left. (Photo by D. R. Stewart)
Fine A rts freshman.
Hree, Fine Arts
freshman. game.
Hainer. Eduoaaon aopho- Juno Loo, L.bcml Aits tiesnm

I fifth annual Teachers’ Conference, Saturday, sponsored by
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For Aggies
Wichita’s Shockers w ll seek
vengeance for an earlier defeat
by the Cowpokes and their second
win in history over Oklahoma A
and M in Gallagher Hall a t Still
water tonight.
The Aggies downed Wichita
61 to 54 in the Fieldhouse last
month, but since then the
Shockers have improved con
siderably.
Tonight’s game is the first of
three Missouri Valley tilts that
will close out the season for A
and M. Following the Shocker in
vasion, they will meet St. Louis
Saturday and Bradley next week.

GUARD cued COKANSAS-BACK AT
PULL PUYSfOAL
STReN&lU POR
FIR ST VMESINCE

mSF^SPmN

YEAR AT IS ft '-

STEVENS, CARNEY PACE
(Continued from Page 1)
pars got 19 field goal^ ^
ftee ttu w a while Wich.ta m a ^
only 12 fielders, but came through
for 17 free throws.
The second half was different.
Wichita started
ball. Their reboundingj and defense
improved greatly.
There was excitement le
spare in the fading minutes.
An over-enthusiastic Sam
Sells of Houston threw a M y
block into “Little Joe Ste
vens as Joe went in for a lay
up. Joe fell on hfa nwe and
had to have medical aid.
Shortly afterward Rod Grubb
crashed into the south railing
while trying to save the ball from
going out of boundls.

A win by the Shockers over
Coach Hank Iba’s ’P ok^
will not affect either team’s
standing in the valley, while
a loss will make thehi swap
places.
Freshman teahns from the tw'o
schools will meet in the prelim
inary.
The Shockers won 67-66 over
the Aggies two years ago at Still
water for their finst win on the
Gallagher Hall court.

The annual basketball banquet,
sponsored by th e Downtowm Quar
terback Club, will be held March
5, to honor the Shocker basket
ball team.
Clint Park, president of the
Downtown Quarterbacks, said that
the dinner would be open to every
one, not to just members of the
club. He added that ladies would
be cordially welcome.
Guest si>eaker will be Coach
Bill Strannigan of Iowa State
College, winner of the Big Seven
pre-season tKmmament.
Price of the banquet will be $2
a plate. The event follows the
conclusion of tlie Shockers’ bas
ketball schedule.
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HUSBANDS, ANYONE?
It has been alleged that coeds go to college for the sole purpoH
of finding husbands. This is, of course, an infamous canard, aoj
I give fair warning that small and spongy as I am, anybody wht
ever says such a dastardly thing when I am around had better
be prepared for a sound hiding!
Girls go to college for precisely the same reasons as men do:
to broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vistas, to drink at tb(
fount of wisdom, to trail their fingers in the main currents i
American thought. But if, by chance, while a girl is engaged ii
these lofty pursuits, a likely looking husband should pop into
view, why, what’s wrong with that? Eh? W hat’s wrong with
that? .

-WASAUrlAAOUE
CA&ER M u r n SaUOOL
a6Pm 5BUR0,KAN3.
UNDER COACHES
O K S K M U IB R omuL
D ALE O O N N O R 13 M A JO R /N O
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Towne Signs Pro Contract
Willis Towne, star Wichita Uni
versity football end who graduates
th e semester, has signed a pro
fessional football contract with
the Chicago Cardinals. The an
nouncement was made Sunday by
Walter Wolfner, Chicago Cardi
nals Managing Director.

Towne is a senior in the Col
lege of Education. He transferred
to Wichita from Santa Clara Uni
versity of California. He played
with the Shockers during their
. 1954 Missouri Valley champion
ship season and their 1955 cham
pionship split with Detroit.

Sports

there shculd he ru’es nia.ie that
would keep coaches from jumping
onto opposing playeiv. To this
I’ll counter with a question. What
about some rules to prevent op-

Coach Dick Miller asks all men
interested in playing varsity or
freshman baseball to report to
JeiTy Bupp at Veterans Field at
3:30 p.m. to pick up equipment.'
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The question now arises, what should a girl look for in a hi»
band? A great deal has been written on this subject. Somesii
character is most important, some say background, some sir
appearance, some say education. All are wrong.
The most important thing —bar none —in a husband is healtt.
Though he be handsome as Apollo and ric h as Captaii
McCutchen, what good is he if he ju st lays around all dij
accumulating bedsores?

posing players from jumping on
coaches? Apparently the coaches
are all wrong and the kids are all
right. This appears to be a case
of spare the rod and spoil the
child. To be sure if this Is true it
won’t be long before thej irod w 11
be in the hands of the child.

The Shockers have been hotter than a pistol the last
Varsity Sports
couple of weeks. Since Feb. 9 they have won five straight
games. Four of these games were Missouri Valley Confer It's just about time for base
ence contests, and two were at home.
ball. In fact, tomorrow is the'day.

•

Houston ......... ...
St. Loads ........ ....
Wichita .......... ....
Okla. A & M ....
T u la ..........— ....
Bradley .......... ....
DetWiit ............ ....

(Author of • Barofeot Boy With Ckook,“ olo.)

By MILT BRANTLEY
Sports Editor

Mention was made, a t the
Cougers - Shockers game, that

VALLEY

OnCanffiQSMajcShuJman

^ See ^^em
This surgre of victories at almost the las^t minute is highly
reminiscent of the way the 1955
football season progi'essed.
A f t e r a down-up-down
start, the football squad broke
loose and started playing ball
in a way everyone liked to see.
It seemed the 41-0 defeat the
Shockers Suffered a t the hands of
Detroit must have kindled a
flame, because after that loss they
w a lk ^ away from the remaining
opposition.
This appears to be what
h u happened to the basket
ball team. Most of the season
they played none-too-sharp
and often erratic ball.
The season has been a case of
win-lose-win, with the accent on
“lose.” The five-game spree hais
pulled them up to an even keel,
both on the record and in their
playing.
Although the basketball team
may not take first place in the
Mis^oori Valley, they are the key
tfAam when it comes to detennining who will be not only first but
also runner-up.
This may not offer as much sat
isfaction as the first place split
with Detroit in football, but after
the way the Shocker cagers dtartit should prove that the team
is good even though late.

MISSOURI

w id i

HO'

Cage Dinner
To Be Monday

The top scorer for
Shockers was Stevens all %
way. He had 19 points at ^
half and finished with 24. T||
next man was Shocker q.
captain Leo Carney with 1(
points. Bob Hodgson was ney
with 15 and Don Woodwork
and Rob Grubb got 11 and 9.
During hatf-time Leo Cai^
■was named "Jack Armstrong,
annual honorary tiitilc given to^
outstanding senior b a s k e t b m
player.
T^e score a t half-time wa,j
close 42-41 with Houston 1

, r “ “ i,-------------- -

WILLIAM HOLDEN—KIM NOVAK

M I L L E R
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Ofwindandlimb.-

The very first thing to do upon meeting a man is to make sun
that he is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance to
beguile you with his wit and charm, slap a thermometer in hi»
mouth, roll back his eyelids, yank out his tongue, palpate hii
thorax, rap his patella, ask him to straighten out a horseshoo
with hia teeth. If he fails to pass these few basic tests, phoM
for an ambulance and go on to the next prospect.
If, however, he turns out to be physically fit, proceed to
second most important requirement in a husband. I refer to*
sense of humor.
A man who can’t take a joke is a man to be shunned. There
several simple tests to find out whether your prospect can Uh
a joke or not. You can, for example, slash his tires. Or burn hiJ
Mad comics. Or steal his switchblade. Or turn loose his
raccoon. Or shave his head.
After each of these merry pranks, laugh gaily and short
“April Fool!” If he replies, “But this is November 28,” or sott*thing equally churlish, cross him off your list and thank y<Wf
lucky sters you found out in time.
i
Bpt if he laughs siWerly and calls you “Little minx!” tb«
put him to the next test: Find out whether he is gentle.
The easiest, quickest way to ascertain his gentleness is, (
course, to look at the cigarette he smokes. Is it mild? Is l
clement? Is it humane? Is it balm to the palate? Does it minlsti
tenderly to the taste-buds ? Does it coddle the nerve-ends ? Ii'
the perfect accompaniment to today’s easier, breezier livini
Is It genial? Is it bright and friendly and full of dulcet pleasoi
from cock-crow till the heart of darkness?
Is it, in short. Philip Morris?
Morris it be, then clasp the man to your bosom vi*
hoops of steel, for you may be sure that he is gentle as a sum®'
®“Other’s kiss, gentle to his very marrow.
®
*8 gentle and healthy
* sense of humor, only one thing rem ains: name!
will always earn a handsome living. TW
fortunately, is very simple. Just enrol! him in Engineer®
OMis ShuIntB.
companion. fhUlp
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The progress of a University can be meamirpri
stent by its grow th, The Fine Arts Center, Fieldhouae
,„d Engineering Building are proof that Wichita U n iv S tv

m ess
progressing.
^
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C ertain areas of t h e cam pus, how ever, have not been,
eeping I» c e w t h t h e ex p an sio n o f o th ers. T he library, S
P u b lish e d each T u e s d a y an d F r i 
■emed a d e q u a te for t h e school, is facin g a tem p o rary crises
d a y m o r n in g d u r i n g th e school y e a r
by
s t u d e n t s In th e d e p a r t m e n t o f
,hich can becoine a m a jo r problem if plans fo r expansion
Jo u rn alis m *of th e U n iv e r s ity of
,re not e x p ed ited .
^
W ic h i ta ex c e p t on holidays, during:
v a c a tio n s an d e x a m in a tio n periods.
The needs o f t h e lib r a ry a re becom ing m ore ap p aren t
B n te r e d a s second class m a t te r ,
S e p te m b e r 24. 1916, a t th e P o s t
;h day. B ooks a n d s tu d e n ts crow d all available space.
Office a t W ichita, K a n sa s, u n d er
th e A ct of M arch 2, 1S79,
,ven th e G o v e m rn e n t D o cu m en ts Room, once reserved for
R e p re s e n t e d b y N atio n al A d v e r
lousing im p o rta n t d o c u m e n ts, is pressed into a study room
tising' Service, Inc., C ollege P u b 
lis h e rs R e p re s e n ta tiv e , 420 M adi
The U n iv e rs ity rec e iv e s aro u n d 7,500 books yearly I t
son Ave.. New Y ork, N. Y„ C h ica
go, B oston, Los Angeles, San F r a n 
easily a p p a re n t t h a t th e p re se n t facilities cannot takp
cisco.
,re of th e in co m in g books indefinitely.
S u b scrip tio n
by mall In th e
U n ited S ta t e s Is $2.70 p e r school
The
r a ry cu—
o m m itte e is lo o k in g -to
w a rduss“ the
tu re
re..
xnc lib
‘v'-TiT
t wwai
m e fu
lu tu
y e a r . A d v e rtis in g r a t e s fu r n ish e d
upon req u es t. A d d ress T h e S u n 
Plans are in th e b e g in n in g s ta g e s fo r e rectin g a new build
flower,
U n iv e rs ity
of
W ich ita.
ing. It would b e a m o d u la r ty p e w hich provides room for
K a n s a s , T elephone MU 3-7561. E x t.
348
Ihelves a n d s e a tin g sp a ce only.
T h e Sunflow er Is one of th e o ld 
I In th e m o d u la r ty p e co n stru ctio n stu d y space and
e s t s t u d e n t p u b lic a tio n s In th e
s
t
a
te of
K a n sa s, h a v i n g
been
Shelves a re p lac e d in a lte r n a te row s w ith th e shelves mov
founded In 1896.
able for m a x im u m u tiliz a tio n o f space. A unique fe a tu re of
E d ito ria l Staff
the construction is t h a t t h e w alls can be moved out to inE d Ito r -ln - C h le f ....... Mike A nderson
M a n a g i n g E d it o r ...................................
Erease s to ra g e sp a ce . A lso, th e ceilings would be lower th u s
V ir g i n ia C h ristenson
providing m o re sp a ce f o r ad d itio n al floors.
'
N ews E d i t o r
E d Andr.eopoulos
Desk E d it o r ................ Dolorls Cfem
T em porary p la n s c all f o r m oving all books in th e stacks
S p o rts E d ito r ......... Milton B ra n tle y
P h o to E d it o r ........... Ed T hom pson
to make room f o r a n in c re a se o f 25,000 books in th e next
/io M Staff R e p o rte r s : Nancy Mnllery.
three years. T h e g o v e rn m e n t docum ents will be moved to
N ed ra B ak er. S hlrlee K n ig h t. B ev 
e rle y H a rin g , J i m Ruffin, G erry
the fourth floor. T h e m a in floor will house th e social science
Scott. F r e d Menefee. D iane C ope
land.
Jordan
C ritten d en ,
Leslie
and history books.
out
W ilson. J a m e s Maneley, Jo e R o d 
riguez. Bill Anderson. D eloris Clem.
The lib ra ry is n o t j u s t fo r one group on th e cam pus,
i, is an im p o r ta n t s o u rc e o f in fo rm a tio n fo r all students.
DaBlneni a n d A dverliiitnir
Thd success of many books is
"The only thirjg experience B u sin es s M an n g er ..... Don Schlotz
Serious th o u g h t s h o u ld be given_ to th e expansion of the due
to .the affinity between the
us is that experience Asst. Bus. Maniia:er..Blll A nderson
present fa c ilitie s o r t h e c o n stru c tio n of a new building. The medioerfty of the author’s ideas teaches
C ircu latio n M anajrer .. Deloris Clem
teaches us nothing.’!
A d v e r ti s in g R e p re s e n t a ti v e s : J i m
library is a n e d u c a tio n in itse lf.
and thoise of the public.
A Maurois Ruffin, Ron Woodbridfre, F re d M en

WALK

;

efee. Don Rude.

Don’t write home for money— write Lucky Droodles!
May Day—which isn’t actually
>n May Day but on May 4—is
mly 67 days away, which is near
inough to begin thinking about
, Student Council tliought last
reek and decided on “no theme”
[or Hippodrome skits.
There has been some talk
of ways to cut down the
extravagance that goes into
Hippodrome. This io a hard
task because it is next to
impossible to enforce any mo
ney restrictions on organiza
tions. Time spent on skits is
still another consideration. Of
course it's nice to have such
spectaculars on May Day, but
they’ve gotten to the place
where they’re taxing to the
organizations that compete.
Another “off the cuff” comment
that Public Occasions Commitis seriously co n ^ e rin g doing
iway with Hippodrome and trans'osing it into one big pioduction
T which all organizations will
ike a part. But it will probably
a few years before opponents
this proposal will have to take
iction.
Still no action on a traffic
light at Seventeenth and Fairmount Maybe we should
bring our mothers out to
make a traffic-stopping hu
man chain across Seventeen
th. Don’t laugh. . . it worked
for the grade school kids out
on East Kellogg last fall.
Some mighty fa st thinking
^ost have been going on in the
f'g brick house at 1820 N. HUlside
Tuesday. When students
nned the president’s home
'ing for a Wednesday walkout,
said "no” in a most successful
snner. In fact, students left,
satisfied, without realizing
p6d used a wise bit o f psychology
pn them.
From here it looks like the
Student Council could use
some training in efficiency
• • . leas “wise cracking” at
meetings could save a lot of
time.

fheeasiest
A ra f t o f students have already earned $25 in L u cky. S trik e ’s
D roodle drive. B y June, hundreds m ore will. B e tte r get w ith it.
I t ’s like taking candy from a baby.
D o as m any Droodles as you w ant. Send th em , com plete w ith
titles, to L ucky Droodle, Box 67A, M t. V ernon, N . Y . In clu d e y o ^
nam e, address, coUege, and c la a s -a n d th e n am e m d address o f th e
in y o u r coUege tow n from whom you m ost o fte n b u y cigarettes.
I f w e select your Droodle, we’U p a y $25 for th e rig h t to use it,
w ith y o u r nam e, in our advertising. A nd we p a y for a l o ^ f D r o n e s
t h a t L v e r appear in print! T a lk a b o u t easy m oney! T in s is it!

LONO WALK
ON BHOIT M U

Sandy Bchreiber
Texas A & M

onmNM

DOINO CARlW Hin
W arreo Swenaoo
O onzaga

DROODLE8, Copyright ^953 by Roger Price

Chemistry
r .^ ^ m e r Session
I 6-week summer school course
f planned in Chemistry 111 if 10
L]
students indicate their
|fit ^
the course. Students
Indir^ j 'V Chemistry 111 should
lick? 1
ii^terast to Dr. Lloyd
Vpp
head of the chemistry
r
ment, as soon as possible.

. m e r i ^ a ’s l e a d ih o m a h u f a c io r e h o f c i q a h e i i e s
©

at.

Co.

P B O D U C tO F
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Being Medical Technicmn J^ Goal
0/ Chinese Student Studying Here
By CATHY W A TERS
,
City.
^
^
,
Special Sunflower W riter
“People in the Middle West and
- T h e - p la c e _ to _ 9 p oi^ A m O T can jiw W e c ^ e b r it ie s is n *t in West are more

Hollywood, but in Hong Kong. iuicdram^o a sparklifig coed-<»n-tban~N^-Jrorke
who has seen such stars as Linda Christian and Rod Cam- that
mented
A
/v%*« llO T l
by typically American
she
eron in that international city.
meant they were more democratic,

Jit
i^ y
•r ",
Vi-

A future career as a medical
technican is the hope of D o lo rs
Ling who entered the University
second semester. Her first two
years in America were spent a t
Otottey Junior College, Nevada,
Mo. It was upon the recommen
dation of her sponsor, Dr. Blanche
Dow, president of Cottey, that
she enrolled a t the University of
Wichita.
Hankow, China, is the na
tive home of Dolores, and she
and her family moved to
Hong Kong five years ago at
the time the Chinese Com
munists came into power.
Most Ameri<an students feel

WU Debaters
Will Compete
At Lindsborg
The 50th Golden Anniversary
of the Kartsas Inter-collegiate
Peace Speech Assocaibion will be
celebrated Saturday aftemoon at
Lindsborg.
Jan et Noel, Education jun
ior, and Richard N orton Lib
eral Arts freshman, will rep
resent the University in the
oratory contest.
Two Liberal Arts freshmen,
Nancy Mallory a n d ’ R i c h a r d
Gregg, will be the extempore
speaker^ from the University.

College Plans New Workshoj
To A id Craduatin^g Sraiors
As graduation draws near, a
number of cempMy
tives will interview prospective
employees here on the campus.
The College of Business and
TndustrrT)lan3-to-hold-^-orksh^
for business seniors who are in
terested in making lasting impres
sions with future interviewee^
The preparatory classes will be
held this morning at U
March 6 at noon.
The classes are on a voluntary
basis and all phases of the inter
view will be discussed.
Prof. Verne A. Bunn, of the
department of retailing, has pre
pared a check list of “dos ai^
don’ts” for the students attend
ing the workshop.
“This is the f i e t time a pro
gram of this type has been offered
at the University, and we feel
that the applicant will be l^ t e r
prepared for a successful intervie\v,” Professor Bunn said.

satisfied with one high school
hospitable, and generous.
diploma, but Dolores has one
The p e t i t e coed fairly
from a Chinese high school
beamed
when asked if she had
in Hankow and one from an
any opportunities to eat Chin
English high school in Hong
ese food. She explained that
Kong. She claims one of her
she Ukes advantage of any
greatest thrills came when she
chance to eat her native food
hod learned enough Englah to
but that most of the restaur
understand conversations in
ants in this part of the coun
the movies she saw at the
try feature Cantonese style
“cinema house.”
food which is from southern
Dolores wasted no time in be
China. Hankow is in the
coming acquainted with America
northern part of the country
as she has spent one summCT
and both the food and lan
working as a resort waitress in
guage are dilferent from
the Catskill MtountainS of New
those of the south. Dolores
York and one summer as a caishier
was quick to add that she
in a Chinese restaurant in Kamsas
did like most American food
and especially if it w m sea
soned with a spice like ta 
basco sauce. She said that
she and several coeds at Grace
Wilkie Hall cook oriental
dishes occasionally.
Deadline date for veteran stu
dents’ progress and attendance
A Summer job in the Colorado
slips is March 6.
mountains and a degree frogn the
Veterans' clerk, Mrs. Lois Bull, University of Wichita are in
said, “Veterans wanting to insure cluded in the plans of this ambithemselves of receiving subsid tioiis student from the Orient.
ence checks on time should be
prompt in signing monthly vouch
ers to keep their records up to
date.”
Student veterans taking advan
tage of the GI bill for the firet
time this semester will receive
A ischolarship to aid students
checks from the date of enrollenrolled
in the College of Educa
•ment in Jamuary and including
tion has been established at the
the month of February.
University, a c c o r d i n g to Dr.
Jackson 0 . Powell, dean of the
College of Education.

March 5 Deadline
Set for Vets’ Slips

Mias Noel, who will
the women’s peace oratum,
won first place in the Kansas
extempore contest last year.
She was given honorable men
tion in the national contest.

PTA Offers
Scholarship

Frat Holds
Rush Smoker

Twenty-three buaness students
were guests of tJie Alpha Kappa
Pri, professional business' frater
nity, a t a “rush smoker,” Satur
day night.
A short meeting was held to
explain to rushees the purpose of
the fraternity, and Dean William
A. Nielander, of the College of
Busjnesis Administration and In
dustry, gave a short talk on what
the fraternity has done in the
past.
The meeting v/as held a t the
home of fraternity President
Charles Gutsch of 2717 Garland.

The Association iS dedicat^ to
discussion and ways for obtaining
world peace, according to Dr. Roy
F . Hudson, assistant professor of
speech and drama a n d ^ o n so r of
the debating team.
Some of the aims of the
Association are to a ro u »
thoughts of world peace in
college students and to get
them interested in research.
“ It is strictly a college o r g ^ ization and concerned only with
, college students,” Dr. Hudson
added.
Three monetary prizes are
Originality is nothing but judi
awarded on the state level and cious imitation.
Voltaire
feur on the naltional level.

Rifles Donate Flag
To Scout Troop
Pershing* Rifles, honorary Army
ROTC group, Tuesday evening
presented an American flag to the
new Boy Scout Troup of St. An
drews Presbyterian Church.
Those participating in the cere
mony were Gary Wise; Business
Administration senior, who had
charge of the flag presentation;
Roger Whitney, Business Admin
istration senior; Merrill Johnson,
Liberal A rts sophomore; Jack
Stein, Engineering freshman; dnd
Kenneth Fortney, Liberal Arts
freshman.

Juniors and Seniors planning
teaching careers and majoring in
educaton are eJigUile for *the
scholarship, Dean Powell safid.
The Scholarship fund was es
tablished by the South Hillside
School PTA. The money, totaling
$235.2&, is on deposit in the Stu
dent-Teachers Scholarship Fund
of the Kanlsas Congress of Parents
and Teachers.
The scholarship wais arranged
in honor of four members of the
local PTA unit who have done
o u t s t a n d i n g work in church,
school, and community, Dean
Powell said.

Arrangements by Jack
“The Continental,” “Love ht
Sale,” “April in Paris,”
“There’ll Never B e Another Yes,'
were played by the Unlvosij
Dance Band, under the dincdgi
of Jack Hilts.
The Trumpet Trio composed <
Sandra Berg, Melvin Shelton, u|
Don Lowe, all F in e A rts studed^
played Lerby Anderson’s "Tm%
eteeriq LulliEiby.”

Old fashioned
Covered Wagon

Choir to Perform
T wk) concerts in Kansas

com
munities are scheduled today for
the University A Cappella Choir,
one at Haven and the second at
Buhler.
The 65-voice group, accoiding
to . Harold Decker, director, will
perform at Haven at 2 p.m. and
a t Buhler a t 8 p.m.
The Choir will have completed
four concerts following their re
turn, from today 's tour........

Student Special

.75

Chicken Basket

.70

Bar-B-Que Beef
on Bun

.35

Home Made Pie

iO

POPLAR GRILl
2419 E . 17th
Only 6' Blocks
W est o f the Campus

HAWK PHARMAO

WE SEWE YOU BEST

17TH & HILLSIDE
COMPLETE

FOUNTAIN

SERVICE

Now serving SWIFT’S finer Ice Cream "
GOOBER BURGER

30c

BASKET BURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES

THE SUNFLOWER
February 28, 1956

Vi lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,
Typewriters - Adding Machines
Rental • Repair
We repair W. U. Typewriters

35c

SHOCKER SPECIAL
Tire Repair

French Friw

Sliced Tomatoes
Coffee

50c
CHESTER
TYPEWRITER
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

S^JRVICE
255 N. Main

HO 4-2607

2415 E 17th

MU 4-9998

Short Stack

25c

Scrambled Eggs

86c

2 Eggs, Bacon & Coffee

60c

Car Wash

Shrimp ................................................................

^

Breaded Veal Cutlet .............................

76c

Grilled Minute Steak .............

gfie

Breaded Pork Chop ........ ;.... ;...............

gSe

Mashed Potatoes— _

We Operate our own Plant

Buck Freeman*s

Shirt and Pant Laundry Service

Phillips 66 Service

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

CARTE

a l a

CLEANERS

JIM CORCORKAN

Highlight of the program iq,
the second presentation by ^
University Concert Band of
Prof. Joshua Missal’^ ‘‘Overtft
For Band,” written especial^
the band and its director,
Prof. Jam es Kerr.

One position remains to be filled
on the Sunflower business staff,
Don Schlotz, business manager,
announced Saturday.
The position—'that of advertis
ing^ representative— includes sales
and ad layout work.
The job results in a great deal
of practical experience, Schlotz
said, as well as worthwhile in
come.
Arrangements for an interview
can be made by calling the busi
ness manager at the Sunflower
office, MU 3-7561, Ex. 348.

3825 EA^T 17th
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_ ‘‘We Bake Our Own P IE S ”

,

. OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M.— 11:00 P.M. Weekdays
10:00 A.M.—10:00 P.M. Sundays

\

f

(

Television S t a t i o n
KAft]
Channel 10, T u e ^ a y prweByJ
the fourth of a series of progn^j
by University music groups.

Sales Positiou
Still Available

DRESTWELL

;L»?J55i

Presents TV
Music Series

'j

^Uole4n-the-Wair

Marsh to Attend
Leadership Convo
In Chicago, Friday

^ ic F ^ ls S ^ S t u d e n t ,

Cook, Runs Snack Bar

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean cf
the College of Adult Education,
will attend the fourth annual
Leadership Conference in Chicago,
i^Iarch-dr^T ahd~8;

By ED ANDREOPOULOS
-Sunflower -News -Editor

Ui

,75

YO U 'Lt.

campus queens, kings, ugly men
bearded men, or campus poHti^
dans, usually paiSsos unnoticed
and unknown by most of us
What dod-n’t pass unnoticed,
iic*vever, is the snack bar opera-

Dean Marsh said he will also a t
tend meetings of ,the executive
committee of the A^ociation of
University Evening Colleges, in
which he now serves as regional
director.
The conference is sponsored by
the Center for the Study of Lib
eral Education for Adults, the
National University Extension
Association and the Association of
Univei^ty Evening Colleges.

High School Voice Teachers
Attend 2-Day Clinic Here

ROTC Rifle Squads
Plan to Boost Size
s

Nick Wilson
tor's culinary skill, to say nothing
of his hamburger^ whose reputafastest growing

Local Bank Head
To Lecture Here
J. 0. Wilson, pre-ident of the
Kansas State Bank in Wichita,
has been selected as one of 13
businessmen and professoi-s who
will lecture in an 8-week Small
Business Management Course at
the University.
The course is scheduled to mce
every Tuesday night from Ma.cl
6 through May 1.
The course is being offered

BOTH

Thirty*^West High seniors took the, U niversity entrance
exam inations Saturday morning in N eff Hall.
Examinations will be given for to limit the number of students
E a st-H ig h —seniors.- on—March—3,—enr olled—at—the Unaversity,—butand North High seniors, March they are to help the student
10.
choose the field he wishes to en
Although these dates have
ter afte r leaving college,” Dr.
been set up for the three
Comstock said.
Wichita high schools, any stu
A fter completing the tests,
dents in the region may take
the students will arrange for
the tests on any of the dates
interviews with counselors to
scheduled, according to Dr.
help them with their college
George Comstock, coordinator
schedule.
of counseling a t the Univer • Following these interviewis, stu 
sity.
dents will pre-enroll for next fall’s
“These tests are not selective as classes.

Rarely have a m an and his environment been in greater
Topic of this year’s meeting
harmony than Nick Wilson and his snack bar a t the Men’s
will
be "The Concerns of the Dean
pormitory.
in University Adult Education.”

The snack bar, located m the
recreation room of th e residence
halt i^ small in size, but it disoenses appm xim ately 300 sandwishes and 20 gallons of ice cream
every five days.
^
The m irrors on th e cigar
ette machines in the room
every day reflect an intellect
ual and pporty clientele, in
cluding potential “scientists,”
"philosophers,” and athletic
"celebrities.”
An order fo r a grilled cheese
sandwich is conlridered a chore
whereas an order fo r 50 sand
wiches, from women living in
Grace Wilkie Hall, is “an inspir
ing challenge,” by the genial
operator.
^
In this setting, Nick Wil
son. Education junior from
Winona, Kans., is th e central
figure.
He opemtes the snack bar un
der the supervision of th e Student
Services: on a commission basis,
and he spends th e money he makes
on his ^u catio n .
----- In addition to m anaging Uie
snack bar, Wilson carries a
load of
loM
of 18
lb hours.
nou .
TT„_Nick IS not a one i s
y.
He ean prepare a salad or a hamburger equally well.
He claims th a t “men are better
cooks than women,” basing his a r
gument on intuition and his own
talent
If some complaint arises
about his cooking, he meets
the situation w ith his fam il
iar motto: “Compliments are
appreciated, comments are
listened to, complaints are ig
nored.”
"From experience,” he s:aid, “I
know their complaints are never
seiious.”
This, in s h o rt is the life of
Nick Wilson, a man who unlike

West Seniors Take-Exams;
More Tests Set for March

More than 700 persons attended th e A Cappella Choir
concert Friday night in the Commons Auditorium.

The concert, althxmgh open to
the public, constituted a p art of
the 19B6 High School Voice Choir
Clinic,
sponsored by the School of
Both the Army and the Air
Force Rifle teams plan to have Music for high school vocal and
20 members on their rosters next choral teachers throughout Kan
year instead of 10 men each, ac sas.
Registration of the high
cording to spokesmen for the or
ganizations.
school music teachers began
Friday afternoon in the sec
This year, the Army rifle team
ond floor lobby of the new
has an all-freshman membership.
Fin.e_ Arts Center and contin
Six of the Air Force team mem
u e through Saturday mom- <
bers are first-year students.
ing.
All ROTC students are eligible
Friday alftemoon progi-ams of
to try out for the teams. Pro the two-day clinic began a t 1:30
spective members should sign with p.m. and included demonstrations
appropriate Aumiy ROTC or Air of the principles of teaching voice.
Force ROTC officials next fall.
Satxirday’s program consisted
Expenses for uniforms, equip of a series of workshops, demon
ment, and matches against other strations, and discussions. In ad
teaTns are paid for from Army dition, Wichita high school Stu
and Air Force ROTC funds.
dents demonstrated basic choral
techniques to the statels high
through the University and the school music educators.
Small Business Administration,
Funds received from the
with the cooperation of the Wich
Friday
night concert are to
ita Independent Bciiiness Men’s
be used to help defray ex
Association.
penses involved in sending the
Choir to St. Louis to the Mu
sic Fiducators National Con
THE SUNFLOWER
ference, April 13.
February 28, 1956
The camputj activities of the

Clinic took place in the Commons
I'l’® Fine A rts Center,

1

Music Man Becomes
Mr, Fixit at Dance
Stan Kenton, well-known or
chestra leader, proved himSelf a
mechanic as well as a musician
a t the Military Ball, Wednesday
night.
A tape recorder intended for a
radio interview with the band
le a d ^ balked and refused to func
tion properly.
W ithin a m atter of moments,
Kenton, his batten laid aside,
iqx^tted the machine’s exce^ive
sp^id -and corrected the difficulty.
The airwave interview proceeded
from th a t point—a t a more lei
surely rate.

Application Form s Available
Application forms and a
Bulletin of Information are
available from pre-medical
advisers o r directly from Ed
ucational Testing Service, 20
N a s s a u Street, Princeton,
N.J.

GO F O R T H I S C I G A R E T T E !

WINSTON

on ffoA/c/Li
/

5c

riel

ys

; \

'
„
in k e r s long-to find out that Winston tastes
. Sure didn’t take
cigarette brings you
good - hke a cigare e ^
real tobacco flavor, rich w d ^
weU the flavor gets right through t y

* . i . RIY N O I.D B T O M O C O C O ., W I H I T O N 'M t lt * . N. C.
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Advertising Effectiveness Incredible

-Edueettor—Advocates-^iscttssion
m
By DELORIS CLEM .
Sunflower Staff Writer

An informal discussion rather than a formal lecture
is one of the best ways of teaching University students.
This was the opinion Dr. Nathaniel Cantor, member of
the. University of Buffalp_ faculty, expressed at a press
conference held Wednesday evening just ‘before the an^
nual dinner meeting of the Family Consultation Service.

rj •

'I\he dynamic ediicator and pos^ sao r of several forthright Ideas
about the best meanis of teaching,
claims he hasn’t delivered a for
mal lecture in 20 years and does
n’t intend to start.
Head of the department of
sociology and anthropology at
the University of Buffalo, Dr.
Cantor declared emphatically
that teaching ^ „ n o t talking
and listening is not learning.
NeverthdesS, f o l l o w i n g the
prdss conference. Dr. Cantor gave
a resounding tidk to approximately 125 meiid>er8 and friends, who
were attending the dinner. 'The
title of his talk was "Whalt is a
Community?”
He defined & community as a
group of people who sliare cer
tain common values.
The Emily Post adjustment
is a destruction of self, -ac
cording to Dr. Cantor. In this
he said, everyone is free to do
what everybody else is doing
—adjusting.
Dr. Cantor said -tihere is a terrible amount of fear in people's
lives, both psychological and phy
sical, and such a small amount of
genuine conversation among peo
ple. Fear of each other is the rea
son we talk the way we do, ac
cording to Dr. Cantor,
"Man is the only aspect of na
ture that has to decide what he
ought to do. Each of us wants to
be dependent, but free to express
ourselves,” Dr. Cantor said.
“Stop that! is the beginning

of modem society,” Dr. Can
tor explained. According to
him, we learn how not to
learn. "Instead, we learn how
to do things like others rather
than run into trouble.
“So everybody compares. Every
body grows up using others for
his own interest,” he insisted.
"Words don’t mean anything—
it’s people that mean things,” Dr.
Cantor continued. "We talk our
way in and <cnxt of anything.”
He stressed that language is
the very worst way to communicate. He said we mean to say
wliat we say, but we don’t say
what we mean—double talk.
"Answers are made up of
words, so you never solve
problems in life with words,”
he asserted.
"We don’t have to be the sa
viors of society—^just leam to
reach out in our terrible loneli
ness,” Dr. Cantor concluded.
Dr. /Cantor is a member of the
faculties of the School of Social
Work and the School of Education.
He has published such
boK^ as "Crime, Criminals,
and Criminal Justice,” "Crime
and Society,’; and “Dynamics
of Learning Employee Counesling: A New Approach to
Industrial Psychology.”
Dr. Cantor spent ^m ost two
years in Europe. While there, he
studied prison systems and spent
a time as a voluntary inmate in
several prisons.

^
, The effectiveness of Sunflower
Corbin
Opens
TV Program
Advertising ha^ long been eamestlir believed by the newspapers
"Ideas in Action,” the first
staff mombertf but not quite to the the series of television prograq^
A representative from Bellflow extent demonstrated recently in 'Sponsored by the University, wn
er, Calif., school system on Mar, the case of the lost keys.
__ presented by Pres. H arry-F
13 will interview Education senLast week a faculty member bin over station KARD-TV
iom majoring in elementary and
misplaced
his key case and adver day night.
secondary education. S t - u d e n t e j
should make appointments in ad tised his loss in the Sunflower
Freedom of Opinion was
vance in Rm. 230 Jardine Hall.
clastsified section.
subject of the discussion. Nejj
Within 60 minutes after press week President Corbin’s d i ^
Newman Club will meet
Siion will be on India.
time Thursday night, the keys had
Wednesday, Feb. 29, at 7 :30
p.m. in the Blessed Sacrament
been recovered and returned to
Church gym. Dr. C. J. Kurth,
their owner. Staff members were GLMER’S BARBER SHOP
Widiita psychiatrist, will be
•j
thoroughly bewi'dered urtil it was
the speaker.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
finally revealed that the faculty
member’s wife had found the keys
or your hair back
The ^om o Economim Club will hidden deep in the couple’s living
hold a meeting a t 7:30 p.m., room couch even before the news
13th a t Hillside
March 13, in Rm. 315, Jaidine paper had been placed in the cam
Hall. The program will Include a pus diiatribution b(»ce^.
speech on interior decorating. , t, ,

Fire Hazards in Frat Houses
At Ohio State Cause Cleanup

;)

I

A meeUng .of the Radio
and T V Guild will be held
tonight a t 7:30 p.m. in the
Communications Building.
The regular meeting of ArtuS,
economics dub, will be held Salturday, March 3, a t 2 p.m. a t the
home of Dr. A. A. Wichmannhead of the economics department.
A discussion on "Pricing Poli
cies in the FHeld of Public Utili
ties” will be led by James Evans,
Business Administration junior.
Press Club members will
meet in the Sunflower news
room a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
for their regular b u s i n e s s
meeting. D. R. Stewart, pres
ident, asked that members
bring their activity calendars
so the club can select regular
meeting dates.

FTA Schedules
2 Coffees Sunday
Two coffee hours are planned by
the Future Teachers of America
in honor of practice teaching
supervisors on March 4 in the
Commons Pine Room.

COLUMBUS, 0.— (I.P.)—A recently released report on
fire hazard cohditions in fraternity houses has brought Coffee hour for all secondary
about a major cleanup of existing violations at Ohio State superviiDors is scheduled from 2
p.m. until 3:30 p.m., and for all
University.

elementary Supervisors will l>e
The letter to the dean of men,
tion program.”
from
4 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.
after an inspection of houses
“Another fire • hazard of much
the rooming house division of concern,” Mr. Warren said, "is the
AH students who are practice
building regulations, stated that overcic-wdod condition of the at- teaching or emblled -in elementary
a t the time moist fraternity houses
most fraternity houses. In education are asked to urge theii'
were fire traps. There was a com- case of a fire. I’m afraid very few supervisors to attend and attend
plete lack of fire drills', and no
flooj, dwelleis ..would themselves, according bo Mary
sound program of safety.
be able to get out Safely.”
Galvan, chairman of the coffees
In his report,William War
ren, rooming house inspector, ^
-said, "I found in many cases
J. Paul Sheedy’*’^ Was An Udder Failure Till
Mocked fire escapes, exit
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Confidence
lamps off and painted over,
-doors and windows blocked off
and a lack of interest on ttie
part of the members concern
ing location of fire escapes
and exits.”
He recommended that steps be
taken immediately bo complete a
program of fire drills a t least
once a month.
“ The students don’t seem to
realize the danger of the sittration, and with the continual
change of fraternity presi
dents, it’s hard for us to
maintain a sound fire preven-

r'-j

,.;l „

group, and the American Ohemical Society.
His hobbies include -bridge.
go]^, and music. He is inter^ted
in youth organizations, such as
the YMCA and the Boy Scouts.
Dr. Johnsem collaborated
with Assoc. Prof. C. 6. Stuckwisch, of the U n i v e r s i t y
c h e m i s t r y department, in
writing an article for the
Journal of the American
Chemical Society.
Dr. Johnson is miarried and has
three children, Glenda Rose, 9;
John W. Ill, 8; and Richard C., 3.
He resides a t 2921 Pennsylvania.

f
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RTOE WANTED

J*'' '

1^
m

HELP WANTED

"England and America are two
countries separated by the same
language.”
B. Shaw

Ik

y i" - ..

;■

TYPING WANTED—Reasonable
rates on themes, term papers, etc.
Call MU 2-4745.

ES WASHING

^°O U S iG

OTHES DRYING

dishw a shing !;^ ^

CO OK IN G^^
drying

IRONING

O lS H j^

YOUR HOME FOR SAFER
-RETTER LIVING NEEDS ONLY
SHE SERVANT. . . ELECTRICITY
Your greatest gain from America's new
higher standard of living is surely the need
for only one servant in your home— electricity.
For today, electric service makes it practical for
every homemaker to perform all the chores
that once demanded outside help.
Household cleaning, for example, is incom
parably easier today. Electric home heating —
easily installed in old or new homes — elim
inates all the soot and soil brought into your
~~ home by old-fashioned heating methods. A sa
plus value, electricity gives you uniquely com
fortable, even, sun-like warmth. Electrical sum
mer cooling with the amazing heat pump filters
out dust and dirt as it guards your comfort.
The easy-to-use electric vacuum cleaner be
comes your "cleaning woman" — working only
a few minutes from day to day
Your automatic electric washer, clothes
dryer and ironer becomes your home laundress.
Your all-clectric kitchen transforms meal prep
aration from drudgery into creative w ork
worthy of your own attention. Even your dish
washing and drying are completed electrically.
. You live better than ever, and enjoy far more
freedom, with only one tireless, always depend
able servant . . . for electricity does it all in
your home today.

l O O K r O R T H tS C E M I I E M S O R E X C I 1 1 F N »
W H EN Y O U lU Y , lU llO O R R E ^

UNOUN

Wildroot Creom-OII
gives you confidence

fir
WASHING & IRONING — R^,
sonable ratps. 'Near the universitf.
Neat and Dependable—MU 4-45^

HELP WANTED - College wo
FOR RENT
man, bo work weekends and pos
sibly one evening a week as clerk LARGE sleeping room, new fur
in retail biisinesS in Derby. Ph. niture, twin beds, very large clo
set. 143^ S. Hillside. MU 4-3109.
SU 8-1971.

The boyt were having a bull aestion in Sheedy’a room. 'Tc’a no yoke,"
beefed Sheedy. "Heifer-y girl 1 ask for a date turns me down flai” Then
Sbeedy’a roommate spoke up: 'There’s good moos tonight J. Pftul. Try
some of my Wildroot Cream-OU on those cowlicks.’
I
Sheedy did and now he’s the cream of the campus.
Wildroot keeps bis hair handsome and healthy looUng
the way Nature intended... neat but notgreasy. Contains
the btart of Lanolin, the very best part of Nature’s finest
hair and scalp conditioner. Get Wildroot Cream-Oil,
America’s largest selling hair tonic. In bottles or un
breakable tubes. Gives you confidence...you look your
best There’s no udder hair tonic like it
*o/13t So. HarrisHiliRd., WmiarnsvilU, N. Y.

• SPECIAL NOTICES

student wants ride to school
from Kellogg & Yale in time for
9 p.m. class on Mon. Wed. Fri.
and 9 p.m. or 10 p.m. on Tues. and
Thurs. Phone MU 3-3328.

*52. G R A D U A T E
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